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September 19, 1961
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November 23, 2010



Jonathan Lee White was born September 19, 1961 and departed

this life on  November 23, 2010 at his residence after a lengthy

illness.

Jonathan received his education in the Newark Public School

system. He was employed as a superintendent for many years.

Jonathan met the love of his life, Carol Williams in the summer of

1981. He nicknamed her “Black Beauty”  they bared two sons

together, Kason Williams and Jonathan T. Williams who preceded

him in death. He adopted his wife’s two daughters, Kisa Williams

and Keyondar Williams.

Affectionately known as “Johnny” Jonathan was born to the late

Ms. Doris Redfern and Mr. Teno White.

He was preceded in death by his three brothers, Rodney, Micheal

and Lavon and his son, Jonathan T. Williams.

Jonathan leaves to cherish his memory: his wife, Carol Williams;

his four sons, Rasheek, Kareem, Hakim and Kason; two daughters,

Kisa and Keyondar; two sisters, Dian and Felecia; six nephews,

Rodney, Rahman, Malik, Wallik, Rakiem and Rabir; two nieces,

Kiwanna and Kathrah; five god children, Sherell, Mary, Rakeim,

Malik and Sharif; and a host of  other relatives and friends.



Musical Prelude ........................................ “It’s So Hard To Say Goodbye”

Prayer of Comfort ............................................... Apostle Bravid Edwards

Scripture Reading ............................................... Apostle Bravid Edwards
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Solo ................................................................... Mother Beverly Williams

Celebration of Life Reading (Obituary) ............................. Taylori Walace

His Family & Friends ................................................... “Don’t Cry for Me”

Solo ..................................................... Mr. Victor Morrison - Mount Zion

Reflections ................................................. Please keep under 3 minutes
(Anyone that will like to share their thoughts and moments about Jonathan, can come now.)

Poem Reading by .................................................... Niece, Naysa Wallace
Written by his daughter, Keyondar Williams

Selection

Eulogy ................................................................. Apostle Bravid Edwards

Prayer & Closing by ............................................ Apostle Bravid  Edwards

Final Viewing

Musical Prelude .................................................................. “I’ll Fly Away”
 Apostle Bravid Edwards

Recessional

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey



My heart is heavy my tear’s are like water fall’s
My spirit is weak my strength is gone

And every one around me say it’s gone be ok
How can one breathe when breath of love is gone

I prayed for a miracle for yet He took you
I hear screams and yelling but I try to awake

from this nightmare I wish you could be there.
I’d  give any thing to see you smile again I know I say it often

While you was Yet here wait for me
I’ll see you in there In Heaven One Day

I say I’ll know just hold on for me Daddy just a little longer
This can not be the end...is it over We Be All Dance With You Again

with you when will I see your smile Again, you teach
Me more About Heavenly Thing.

My heart is heavy my tears are like water falls
My spirit is weak my strength is gone

Hey my Lord when would it be alright....
When will this pain...end

How much longer do I have to suffer this...
I guess I have to wait on you Lord...

I cry out to your holy name
Waiting on you to realease my pain.....

Written by his daughter
Keyondar Williams

Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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